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ing a component which increases the resuItan?t fieid inicp- 
sity on the upstream end and decreases ~t  on the down- 
strear11 end. This iinhomogeneity in the field along thi. 
length of the tube produces a greatex cnun le~~  E kl 1- 11 
the moving liquid on the upstream end than o r  Jown- 
stream side with the result that the ciirrent ct~~dr.~bi tion 
along the length of the tube is not unlfoinl but lc, 311- 
creased downstrean1 and reduced towald ;be upr~ earn 
end. Thus, the resultant current and field d:str-butron is 
such that the regions of highest cuxeni cTei~siiy are rn 
regions of lowest field intensity restilt~ng 111 a rrgn!r"c?ut 
ABSTRACT O F  TIFIE DISCLOSURE !owering of the pumping capacity. One pilor art tech- 
An apparatus for pumping conductive liquid3 is de- nique for cOmper?sating for this effect L I ~ I ~ ~ F S  a q  61ppOSlPg 
scribed which con~prises a single toroidal electromagnetic field ~ roduced  by an equal current Rowing E" 'he O ~ T O S I ~ S :  
pump structure wherein there are a plurality of pump pas- 15 direction in a conductor which is located above and/or 
sages with each passage having a two pump duct sandwich below the Pump tube. This method of cornpero~tion, bow- 
therein. Each pump duct has associated therewith a plural ever, has the disadvantage that the rnagnetrc g l p  iriist 
tube header assembly connected to its input and output be considerably increased to provide room for ?lie c o v -  
portions. Each tube of the plural tube header assemblies pensating bus bars, thus significantly 1ncrcas:rg the power 
is electrically insulated from adjacent tubes thereby min- 20 requirements for generating the elec~ro~na,oilciic field A 
inliziilg the bypass current flow. Current flow through second prior art method involves tape:lng I I ~  magnet 
each twin pump duct combination is in a counter flow poles so that the mngnetic gap is wider toward the LID- 
arrangement to minimize fieid distortion. The single toroi- stream end. In  addition, the tube cr ois sccclonal areas 
dal pump structure may therefole comprise any conven- have been tapered so that the velociLy of the Irqurd rn- 
ient number of individual pumps formed within the com- 25 creases in the downstlearn direction at a rate such Lh31 
pact configuration. the counter E.M.F. in the liquid remami c o n s t a ~ t  2s the 
liquid traverses the region between the poles This secoild 
method suffers from the increased hydl auhc losses reiiil:- 
ORIGIN O F  THE INVENTION ing from a tapered tube configuralio~ and increased iiibc 
30 fabrication difficulties. 
The was Illade in the per- A further limitation upon the pr ior  de-, ces t r \ i i j j ,  
formance Of work under a NASA 'Ontract and is subject from the significant bypass current flow chara~teiis:ic o f  to the provisions of Section 304 of the National Aero- prior art devices. Bypass Bow P e p  resents cnl r m l  
nautics and Space of 1958' lDublic Law 85-568 (72 that by-passes the pump duct and theleliy Ivresr,n,'s power Stat. 435; 42 USC 2457). 35 lnsq 
OBJECTS A N D  SUMMARY OF THE TNB/ENCIOW 
(1 )  Field oC the invention This invention obviates the above-me1ti:)ncd short- 
This invention relates to fluid pump systems and more comings by providing a plurality of eiectricnlly indcrcnd- 
particularly to direct current electromagnetic Pumps capa- 40 ent liquid metal pumps of minimum weight ~i;;lirir~g a 
ble of pumping conductive fluid&. single common magnet structure. The rnaiinct sir:~itrirc 
(2 )  Descriptior. of the prior art  has a plurality of gaps located theleln equal to ore-haiC the total number of individual ii7um~s rcarzrled. Withrri 
The basic principles behind the operation of DC elec- each gap there is located a symmetrica7 t ~ o  ~?'II'??,> i ' L i ~ t  
tromagnetic pumps are well-Anown and involve the appli- 45 sandwich wherein the ducts are elcc t! rcaily i < o a a i e ~  :I 0,- 
cation of Faraday's Law. I n  general, a conductive liquid each other and from the magneiic pole I?c.-s hv. S ~ I I L ~ I U T Z  
flows through a thin-walled tube of metal of high elec- insulation. A magnet copper windm2 1s assccl~ted wit11 
trical resistivity. Conductive bus bars are attached to op- each pump duct and may be in eEectricaB wiles coniieL- 
posite sides of the tube, and the assembly is placed be- tion therewith. Bus bars are disposed on opposite -,inex 
tween the poles of an  electromagnet. Current entering 50 of each pump duct. Current is caused to flovi i ~ i  c ~ h  porn-i~p 
through the tube wall traverses the liquid in the tube and duct sandwich in a counterflow arrange,lieni 4 0  rnl-lrmire 
develops a longitudinal thrust therein. magnetic field distortion. 
Dlrect current electromagnetic pumps have found their A pluial tube header assembly is a4~3c1?ed to t+e l r i i ow 
most significant use in power conversion Systems which and outflow portion of each pump duct Ercb tribe i n  111.: 
utilize liquid metals as reactor coolants. C0nven:io~al header assembly is elect~ically isolated From all. atriacci~l 
electromagnetic pumps have a C-shaped magnet structure tubes to minimize the bypass cur~erif Pow The c o m n c ?  
surrounding a single flow channel. The magnet is gen- magnet structure can accommodate any re, sbn, ble IIL tn- 
erally the heaviest component in the system. Therefore, ber of pump circuits necessary for a r_rieil sy ,icm anit 
the use of such direct current electromagnetic pumps has hence can be custom fabricated to meet I1>e ekact r-.ccii\ 
been restricted by weight requirements in such applica- f30 of particular systems without loss of s%creric) The 111 f e  
tions as metal cooled space power conversion sy.items number of individual pumps of thc pi or a1 i, ?rich ha\lia,c 
which often requite a large number of separate pump individual magnets, are replaced by 9 single r ~ a p n e t  a m -  
channels. While weight requirements may not be as siy- pact design wherein magnetic flux loises auld h jga \ \  ~ l i i -  
nificant in connection with g o u n d  based installations, the rent flow losses are significantly redrtccd 
power required to enelgize the large number of electro- 65 It 1s therefore an  object of this invenjlon to p \irde 
magnets associated with prior art plural pump installa- a plural electro~llagnet~c pump apps7aiuc. oC 1i.r~li:fil iil7 
tioils has heretofore restricted their usefulness. welght. 
Another disadvantage of conventional DC electromag- It 1s another object of the present i rveiit~o~r 10 p i ~ v ~ d ?  
netic pumps results from the fact that the magnetic field a plural electromagnet~c pump appar,lli s LIL~L? 112 oi j 
produced by the flow of current across the pump tube 7 0  single magnetstructure. 
distorts the field between the magnetic poles by introduc- It IS a further object of the preser 1 lnveilt io~~ to  LO- 
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vick .:ail e!ezii.oi~~agile:ic pump having miniilli~nl magnetic described as having the magnet field windings in electrical 
; i ~ s i d  dis! ,~r~ioll .  series connectioi? with the pump ducts such is not a re- 
SliXi ar~olhcr obj-ct of the instant invention is to pro- q~~ire~n~ent .  The field ancl d~icl  circuits may be isolated anci 
vicll: :in eicclro:i~;igni-iic p~inip apparatus having minimum separately supplied if such control is desired. 
bj /)ass ctiri.eni now losses. 5 Referring now to FIG. 4, there is shown an elementary Still c t h ~ r  objccls, feaiurcs and attendant advantages representative pump dnct section 44 of width u, height s 
oi ihil przseat iilvcniion v~i?P become apparent to those arid length I .  
sbiiieti jr: ;he .,I-! f -on a readil~g of the foilowing delaiPed The direction of the magnetic flux field B and current 
cic,,:;-ip~io.~ of seve:al e~nbociinents constructed in accord- Wo'w I is as indicated. The relation between the total 
:-I;CL. tFlerc:vItJ: taken in conjunction with the accompany- eyrrcnt Y flowing through the elementary pump d~zct sec- 
:L:L' i ' r ; i~~,, l ; !gs and mhcrein: tion and the various electrical characteristics of the ele- 
n p ~  &\-FF I>ESC.RPPTION OF THE DRAWINGS o:eniary pump duct section 44 may be obtained from the standard DC electromagnetic pump design equation: 
J TS I I> a per.,a3ective view of a toroidal pump st~uc-  
LS I C  S I I L L L ~ C ~  iri accordance with the present imen- l5 
1 i?R (1) 
- -  , 
Tic.  2. is a p-,;\pective view of one of the two pump where: 
diid bubscc t a n s  ol" FIG. 1; &=the counter-electromotive force developed in the l;iG 3 I, a clo\\-sect~onal view taken along line 3-3 liquid as It moves lhrough the magnetic field. 
01  FIG :, 20 R,=the resistance of the bypass path through the tube 4-IC 4 is .. peii~ectlvc view of an elementary p ~ m p  w n t l  
-1 - -P>  r,r bci,iP7'ION OF THE PREFERRED 
EMBODPMEINT 
R,=the resistance of the effective current path through 
the liquid. 
&,-;the resistance of the bvpass aath in the liauid. 
25 1,Lthe current t~aversing ;he 11;uid ~ h i c h  1;s in the 
'I?.efer 1.i: lo the diawiugs, FIG. 1 shows a single 
tors; dal prin?-.p stliicture 25 which actua!Iy comprises 40 nlagnetlc fie'd' 
rnai ~cl~l,i: ?L nip' 14, 10 to 20.4, 20B formed into a corn- The relat~on between the lrquid metal flow and ille vari- 
1 ..(.I nln_: s71<ped l o l ~ f i ~ i i ~ a t ~ ~ n .  The rrng structulc ia sub- ous circuit perimeters may be lihewlse determined from 
J , v  deil ??lo SO syi~ime~rical subsections w ~ t h  each sub- 30 the standard design equation: 
sec~,oi~ hc i~~: :  iompilsed of a two pump duct sandwich 
. i \+ill bc dzsc1 ibed hereinafter. 
i:sfer -ng  to FIG. 2, there is shown a typical two 
d,,ct p 7 mp , e ~ i ~ o w o m p r i s i n g  sy~llmetrical pump pair where: 
10 \ Ir?a 1013 ?ump EOA comprises a transmission tube 35 ~ = l i ~ ~ ~ i d  flow, 
961 t15~c-1 ii coi~aetted to a transit~on section 55. Transi- p=pnessure rise 
iion ~cct,ni-. 55 connects transmission tube 61 to a five $=flux density 
ii,lf?eneC tdbc I~cacer assembly 10AE which is welded to ?=fluid channel height in pump duct. 
*i7e i e ~ r , ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ i a r  clvis sectlon pump duct 44. Each tube 
~~~~~~~~i~~ and solving for 
iC"/I,-WOO, ol i l~e  Fedder assembly BOAE 1s electlicd?ly 40 
I? , i,itcd f a<'i?tdent tubes by a layer of suitable in- 
bitiali~'i n7'~:;1pl such as alumlna. The in3ulalion serves (3)  
to picbcrt bypass ~urrent  flow in the area adjacent to whele: 
,i : aul7 ; dl'cla Co~ducllve 11quid is pumped In pump 
d ~ ~ t  44 I ~ I  o a iecond five flattened tube header assembly 13' = ------- (RwRb) 
9~0AI1, then IIII*OLIE~ a second transition section to a 4.5 (Rw+Rb) (4) 
~ c o n d  tr anzmi,sl3n tube (not shown). The structure of equals effective resistance for all current bypass paths and 
;)r1,11i? 109 I> ide1.t cai to that described above for prunp p=fluid p o w e n = ~ ~ c  
ilBA One of the main pump design criteria is minimum cur- 
A nlagqctlL coPilrr coil 50 containing a suitable num- 5O rent cansumption at fixed paver pf. ~ h ~ ~ ~ f ~ ~ ~ ,  bsi oi ~ I ~ L ~ I I T ~ S  1s ~ o u n d  around magnetizable materlal 30 
~~~~~i~~ 3 may be differentiated with respect to E,. Solv- 
lr s-iiei: clectli~al connection wlth copper ~ L I S  bar 46. ing for E, gives: 
fi ieco~,"  corjper {~~nding cod 51 is conllccted in series 
e i sLfAic~i  coni~ecticn to copper bus bar 47, associated with E,(rnin. current) = [Pp(R,+Rf)] 1/2 (5) 
r l - i 3 - ~  e21.1 84 Bu. bars 46 and 47 are, as shown, disposed Substituting Equation 5 into Equation 3 gives: 
on crci; sick o, o u a p  ducts 44 and 84 respectively. so as 55 
t i \  nabe cre,t~ic 11 connisction therew~th and therethrough 
1% . I?  thc c!ectrically conductive fluid. As shown, the cur- 
ncnt in h i  s ba- 45 :~nd therefore in pump duct 44 ls caused 
r 1 !OW oo;o~i*le to that in bus bar 47 and pump duct 84. 
Tbrs cot n i e ~  fl3w alrangenient serves to minimize "arma- 
t j r r a :  reactiox~" efiects and results in oppos~te liqiud flow 
, s iil bc cinf,iiilccl In ,oreater detar! later. 
KeCcrrLlg nolh to FIG. 3, th-re 1s shown a cross-sec- 
lin?%9 vlelv o i  the d u ~ l  pump duct configuration of FIG. 
2 ~ ~ 7 ~ 1 ~ 1 i ~ ~ i 7 ~ b ~ e  iz aie ial 30 is sepaiated from pump 
d~c : \  44 do.! 45 by layers of insulation materiai 43 and 
42 i e s ~ e ~ l i v e l v ,  ihich lavers mav be fabiicated from 
which gives the relationship between the total pump cur- 
rent, the back electro~notive force in the pump duct and 
the overall bypass resistance R'. 
In order to determine the overall bypass resistance, 
use is made of the analysis by D. A. Watt, in "The Design 
of Electromagnetic Pumps for Liquid Metals," Proc. Inst. 
Elec. Eng. vol. 106, Part A, 1959. FIG. 11 in this refer- 
ence plots resistance ratios versus l / r  which is the ratio 
of the length to the width of the pump duct. Therefore, 
. *"/ suit ~btc  lem,ue"ature resistant illsulaiion material such 
.,s >hn-ii:a i3ucts 44 and 84 are separated and electrically 
~nsli!a?ed from each other by a layer of alumina insula- ( 7 )  
1 1 x 1  41 I ~ s u ~ ~ ~ ~ c I P  layer $1 also serves to insulate header where r, is obtained from the above-noted reference. 
ni<crnC,y BOAr, from header assembly IOBH as shown in Far  the range of I/r of interest, 7, is closely approximated 
i iG 2, tliui a>su~mg that purnp channel BOA and 1OB by ro=1.8K 
cie~t l  ~ ~ d i i y  soi;tted. where 
Aithoi&jl : h ~  p2eferred embodiment has thus fa1 been 75 K=l / r  (8) 
3,567,339 
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Substituting values for R, and Rb into the equation for of respective electromagnets belng dirccted I h l o u ~ r  
duct resistance gives said passages in the same circular dalecllon; 
4.0 X a pair of electrically conductive conduits posit~oned IP 
Rc~tTot = - ------- K(s-tO.1) (9)  each of said passages, each co;aduit per mlttivg the flow of electrically conductive Rtrld theIethraugb 
En order to reduce bypass current paths, an inlet and and 
exit tube configuration, as shown in FIG. 2 is utilized. electrical conductor means, situated on oppos~le sld?c 
As above described, the inlet and exit flow headers such of each of said conduits for dlrect~ng the Row oi 
as 10AH are formed of plural flattened tubes which are electrical current through sad  condu,ts, and thc: 
separated by electrical insulation materials such as electrically conductive flula contained tbeiell7 tr? , 
alumina. Substituting equations 9, 8, and 7 into equation direction orthogonal to both the flow of Luid and like 
4 gives magnetic flux directed through sard passpges 
3,6 x 2. The apparatus of claim 1 wheieill each of sara eIec- n 1 = ------ 
s+0.9R+O.I trically conductive conduits has an mfetpport and a11 0116- (I0)  15 let port, said apparatus further comprisilg 
in terms of E, and s the magnetic flux density, B is first and second plural tube header assernbI~eq r:- 
,Equations 11, 10, 6 and 5 may now be used to design 
various pumps with K and s as variables. 
The magnetic flux density in the pump duct is limited 
by the maximum flux obtainable in the magnetic struc- 
ture, and the flux fringing factor U. The relationship be- 
tween the duct areas and associated fluxes is given by 
where: 
A,=the magnet cross sectional area 
A,=the duct cross sectional area 
&=the magnet magnetic flux 
]&,=the duct magnetic flux 
The maximum flux density available in any magnetic 
alloy is temperature limited. As is well known in all 
cases the magnet must be operated below its Curie tem- 
perature to maintain useful magnetic properties. There- 
fore the maximum operating temperature anticipated to 
be experienced by the magnetic structure provides a de- 
sign limit on the maximum achievable magnetic flux. 
spectively connected to each of sad  rnlct 'bod e ulPei 
ports of each of said conduits. each of imd headci 
assemblies having a plurality of tubes, and meair5 for 
electrically insulating adjacent tubes 
3. The apparatus of claim 2 wherern each of s a ~ d  elec- 
tromagnets includes a core and a cod wo~ind on sarc" 
core, the ends of each coil being connected to the etec- 
trical conductor means associated wit11 the conduits pov- 
tioned adjacent the ends of the core assoc~ated with sale 
coil, said apparatus further including means for eleclr nca - 
ly insulating said pair of conduits, posntioned la eacrc or 
said passages, from each other and from the core of ail 
jacently situated electromagnets. 
4. The apparatus of claim 3 wherein each cori r i  117 
electrical series connection with the electrical condiictcr 
means connected thereto. 
5. The apparatus of claim 4 wherein each conduri has 
a rectangular cross section, the width of s ~ i d  condeaf* 
cross section being substantially equal to the width of 
said toroidal cross section. 
6 .  The apparatus of claim 4 wheicin the vial: poT tior7i 
of said conduits are fabricated from a relatively higl- 
OPERATION resistivity material. 40 7. Apparatus for pumping electrically conductive flrrlc' 
As illustrated in FIG. 1, the single toroidal pump struc- comprising: 
ture 25 is adapted to provide a plurality of individual a magnetic structure having at least one pdssag? extent';.. 
pumps 1A, 1B to 20A, 20B formed into a compact ring- ing therethrough, said magnetic structu-e drrccting 
shaped configuration utilizing only a single magnet 30. magnetic flux through said passage; 
p he magnet copper windings, which are in series with an 45 first and second conduits positioned in said passage, 
associated pump duct, receives a current which serves both electrical conductor means extend~ng lerrgth~iise ,110-5 
to create the magnetic flux field and provide a current oppositely disposed sides of each of sard coi-du,ts 
flow through the liquid metal in the pump duct. The liquid so as to [make electrical connection therewith ant" 
metal flows to each pump through an associated trans- therethrough with the electrically conducirve 1"9rd 
mission tube thence through an associated five flattened 50 a layer of electrical insulating material between saic 
tube header assembly to the associated pump duct section. lfirst and second conduits; 
While in the pump duct section, the illteraction of the means applying a current to said electrical conductor 
magnetic flux field with the current flowing in the liquid (means for producing a current flow in sad  firs^ 
metal causes an associated thrust to be generated which conduit which is opposite to the current Aow in sarc 
has the effect of pumping the liquid metal through the 55 second conduit; 
duct section. The exiting liquid metal fiows through an- first and second plural tube header assemblies con- 
other five flattened tube header then through a second nected to the inlet and outlet portions. respect veh 
associated transition piece finally returning to the system of each of said conduits with each of said tubes bcrrlc 
transmission tubing. Each two pump duct sandwich lA ,  electrically insulated from adjacent btrbes whereh, 
1B to 20A, 20B has counter-flowing electrical duct cur- 60 the bypass current flow through s a d  apoxratu~~ 14
rent thus effecting opposite pumping thrusts. Electrical minimized; 
insulation between each tube of the five flattened tube means for electrically insulating said first ~ 2 d  S ~ C C I B ' C ~  
header assemblies effectively reduces the bypass re- plural header assemblies assocrated wr+h ?aid Sr., 
sistance losses. Various modifications to the preferred conduit from the first and second header assemblie> 
embodiment will be apparent to those skilled in the art 65 associated with said second condi~it, and 
without involving a departure from the spirit of the first and second magnetic winding corls, sard first iv:ail 
scope of my invention. ing coil associated with said first cond'lit, sanci sec- 
What is claimed is: ond winding coil associated with sard scconcl coq- 
1. A direct current electromagnetic pumping apparatus dnit, said winding coils directing magnetic RLI\ 
for individually pumping a multiplicity of independent 70 through said conduits in a direction subqt?7tiallgr 
streams of electrically conductive fluid, said apparatus perpendicular to the flow of fluid, said vindlinz ca44 
comprising: being wound abount the magnetlc structrrre 
a plurality of electromagnets aligned along a circular 8. The apparatus of claim 7 wherein each magnet]: 
axis, a plurality of evenly spaced passages extending winding coil is in electrical series conncctioq with thr 
between adjacent electromagnets, the magnetic flux 7 5  electrical conductor means of its associated coqduft 
3,564,339 
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9. The d p p r a i ~ t s  of claim 8 wherein the magnetic 
8 
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